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The prayer tit every llieflile lx tliut
tlio J.nrd ni.iy comfort suit .sustain
Mrs. .McKlnley.

Significant.
W llltoi'UllorT tlie ninny 1

I liunilivls of olllclul uml per- -

JL iiio!".iko of jiyinpa-tli- v

anil eomlnleme leeelveil
by the n ffUI hW of our government for
tranpinlhslon to Mm. McKlnley anil
tlie Anierlinn people, theie runs n
Mhlt of sincerity which teileeinp from
i onuiioiiplare their olten formal p.

Hut one in paitleular nttraitx
our imiiee It conies In AmliiiM'aiNir
Chn.itr fi rim Chowla Malm VaJIra-vuill- i,

tlio youim' cmwn pi line of Slam,
now a htmleiil at one of the IIiikIIsIi
universities an It leads:

"Dear Mr. I'ho.tte. I only wish to
wille a line to epiei-- my deep sor-
row for the Mil event and to my how
Ktently I feel for the people of the
l'nlted States, anions whom tan
I'ount many jjihhI personal friends. I

feel that I have not the laiiKUaRe
enoiich to espress my muiow for the
dastardly act which has lohhed the
1'nlled St.ites of tin Illustrious presi-
dent and the world of fo wood a num.
I eannot tell you how much I deplore
the act. I hep: you to convey to the
proper quarter my heartfelt sympathy
and condolences. Accept yourself my
special expressions of friendship."

Almost the last words spoken liy
President McKlnley weie In empha-
sis of the community of Interests and
sympathies existing anions the roo.
graphically and politically sepaiated
but socially united civilized nations of
the earth. To cultivate filcudly rela-
tions with all the nations and Rooel
will ainonvf their Inhabitants was his
profoundest aim. The message of the
crown prime of Slam Is one of many
proofs that ho succeeded perhaps bet-
ter than lie knew.

Onlv weak men co to pieces under
responsibility. Theodore lloosevelt is
not a weak man.

For a Union Memorial Service.
PP.OCM,AMATirX of theTill: of the l'nlted

and the governor of
Pennsylvania, milking to-

morrow a day of memorial for William
McKlnley. should be generally icchr-nize- d.

The fact that Hecorder Council
lias Issued an aunoillicement urging
the proper nlcervune e In Scrantmi of
this .ad invasion, Is to b commended,
and the propo.-e-d plan to hold a great
memorial seiviie in the Armory to-

morrow Is one which will be
Approso.l by every ilght-mlude- d citi-
zen.

No man, woman or child who is
physically and mentally able to enter
into tho Mdrlt of such eerclses In
honor of the foiemost man of il nid-

ation of our times, should lie absent
lioni this meeting. Places of business
ate oideied to b closed. The feeling
In this i otinniiulty, full of loyal work-Insmi'- ii

ait'l loyal employers of labor,
13 unanimous in that the gilef of the
nation touches every heart.

The services In tlio Ainiory nie ry
properly to take In all denominations,
all races and all ci ceils, Clergvinen
lruin I'lolctaiit, Catholic and llehiew
c'lltliches should make uddivsses, and
the eNordses should he of null a char-
acter Unit the occasion will be forever
lmptcrsed on tho.o who hIkiII bo there.
Til children should mine from the
viirlous schools and crowd the great
building to the dnorp, for to them this
dark page of our nation's history
should he made an object lesson never

' to be forjrutlen.
' Let tho meeting In th. Armory bo

'"one wlilch shall suitably speak our sor- -

'row. Tho beljs of this elty have tolled
.no kuclls for the dead president, n.s

tShHve' the bUs in almost every town
awl village of tho land, but we can
demonstrate our honor, affection and
loyTtlty tomorrow in a vast assemblage
of our people for an hour of solemn
remembrance of our loss.

Ten year ngo the name of McKlnley
ilgnlfled to Kuropoaiis narrowness
and provincialism. Today It Is recog-
nized as a synonym for the broadest
humanity. History records few in- -

of a conquest of prejudice so
complete and universal.

Characteristic.i.

IS CHAnACTKniSTIC of Then.I tdoro Roosevelt that one of his
first determinations in tho try
ing place of president by sue-cessi-

ts to put from him absolutely
ill thought of personal political n.

His announcement at Huffalo
to a friend that he has given himself
unconditionally to tht carrying forward

"of President McKlnley's policy and that
lie Is In no sense a candidate for ele-

ction In 1001 Is like the man. It Is tho
"frtalemrnt of ono whoso word has never
been Questioned, and It will odd largely
to his already firm hold upon public
confidence and rnteeui.

We believe that this much may be
nald with perfect propriety ut this time
an a matter of justice. To have It

at tho earliest possible nio- -

mrnt that the new administration Ik

to be ttnsoll1hly loyal to the old, and
guided without leferelice to personal
ambition, Is In such tlioiough keeping
with the splilt of the solemn occasion
that It constitutes an essential pint of
the iiiemoilal observances.

Years ago, when In Washington ns
member of the civil set vice commis-

sion, lloosevelt Wlole to n iilelid: "It
seems to me that a Hum's romfoit and
usefulness In public are gieatly

the moment he begins to get
woirylng about how his m lions will af-

fect his own lulure. When 1 was In

the leglslatme I soon loiind that for
my own happlne-- n as well as for the
sake of doing good wmk 1 had to
east aside all thoughts of my own e;

and as soon as 1 had made up
my own mind to this and voted simply
as I thMight light, not only dlstegard-In- g

politicians, but even disregarding
people themselves, If I honestly thought
them all wiong on a matter of prin-

ciple, not of mere expediency, then 1

began thoroughly to enjoy myself ami
to feel that 1 wa.s doing good, It
Is Jut tho same way with my pres-ou- t

woik as civil service commissioner.
believe 111 It with all my heait, and

am absolutely ceitaln that 1 could not
possibly be engaged In any other work
at the present moment inoro vitally
Important to the public welfare; ami I
literally do not eate a rap what poli-

ticians say of me, in or out of eon-gies- s.

save in so far im my actions
may help or hint the cause for which

am working."
Me is evidently of the same mind

and It is a good mind to maintain.
When the time shall come to discuss
1!)04 the people themselves will attend
to that.

The new president's lequest to the
old cabinet to continue In place
thioughout hW term s, under th cir
cumstances, in the n.itiiiii of a com-
mand. It Is exceedingly gratlfyln:? to
tin- - people, and Is another !lii" proof of
Theodoii; Itoosevelt's sagacity and
manliness,

Secrctnry Cortelyou.
Ki:Ki)I'i:XTI.V happens that

IT while men lu high ollice, under
the glaie of publicity, receive
wldespiead credit for superior

qualities, other men, iiNo great, but
laboilng In a subordinate relation-

ship, gain deserved lecognltlon only
fioni the lew who see their merit de-

monstrated.
A man of modest and self-ietiil-

nature, but of great ability, who has
earned the gratitude and conlldciu e of
the American people lu the tiylng

through which the nation has
passed Is (leoigc H. I'oi tclyou, the pri-

vate secietary of the dead chief,
of whom the Pittsburg Times well
says: "Mr. Cortclvou was with the
piesldent when the assassin llred the
fatal shot. Fiom that moment until
the end came Mr. Coitolvou was bur-

dened with the gravest responsibili-
ties, which he cut tied without a sin
gle failure. It was he who attended
to the ariaugemeiits for the opeia-tio- n

upon the president, and who
passed in judgment upon everything
except matteiH leipiliing technical
knowledge, lie saw that the people
were apprised c onttantly of the con-

dition of the patient, and that the tid-

ings given out were accurate and com-
prehensive. Mr. I'ortolyou dealt with
the people as candidly as ho could
lmvo dona with his own household.
Kvery development was given to the
newspapeis and press associations at
onio and without evasion.

"In all of the trjlng period he stood
for the people In their relation with
the sick bedside, lie kept constantly
lu in I nil the pilvate affalis of the pres-
ident, lie gave attention to multi-
farious duties ailsiug front tho unus-
ual situation, answering demands up-

on bis time and energy. So conserva-
tive an organization as tho Associat
ed ness, never mucn given to per-
sonal compliment, makes mention of
the admirable manner in which Mr.
Cortelyou discharged his nunieious
tasks, and the Associated Piess, hand-
ling many columns of telegraphic mes-
sage's dally, has been lu position to
realize his helplulness. His work is
jiot yet llnlshrd. Tnlll tho earth
doses over tho coflln Mr. Cortelvou
will continue his louslderate and tin -f

ill direction of atfalrs. It Is only when
he comes In this way betoro the gaze
of the people that the country com-
prehends what the man has done lu
his ollli lal capacity as the secietary
to the president of the l'nlted States."

It has been said that Major McKln-
ley appi eclated so keenly the loyalty
anil exceptional cllUiency of his sec- -

ictaiy that ho was only waiting for
a suitable oppoitunlty to advance Mr.
Cortelyou to a field of labor In which
his splendid finalities would have a
better chance to win public recog-

nition. Should this Intention bo ful-llll-

by President lloosevelt. wo be-

lieve that It would meet with very
general public; appiobutlon.

It Is noteworthy that from our
of tho South come somo

of the most eloquent nnd genuine ex-

pressions of grief nnd tiibuto voiced
nnywhere. Mr. McKlnley was a North-
erner, a Union war veteran and a Re-

publican, but ho so shaped his words
nnd acts as to dtsaim sectional preju-dic- e,

touch tho liner chords of southern
character nnd conttibuto more than
nny other American to tho complete
effacoment of dividing memories.

The Roosevelt Prop;ramme.
liberal nnd extensive

AMOItK In tho purchase
salo of commodities, so

that tho overproduction of
this country can bo satisfactorily dis-

posed of by fair nnd eaultnblo niiange-men- t
with foreign countries. Tho

abolition entirely of commercial war
with1 other commies and tho adoption
of reciprocity treaties. The abolition
of melt tariffs on foreign goods as nro
no longer needed for revenue, If such
abolition can be had without 'harm to
our indittitrlcs and labor. Tho estab-
lishment of direct commercial Hues
between the eastern coast of the
United States and the potts In South
America and tho Pa cilia coast ports of
Mexico, Central America and South
America, Thi encouraging of tho mer-olm- nt

marine and the building of whlpa
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which fiiall carry the American flag
and be owned and controlled by Ameri-
cans a nd American capital. The build-
ing and completion as s mil as possi-
ble of th" Isthmian canal, so as to give
dliect water commiiiiicatiou with the
coasts of Ci'iittal America, South
America and Mexico. The construc-
tion of a cable owned by the govern-
ment, lonncctlng our mainland with
our foielgn possessions, notably Ha-
waii and the Philippines. The Use of
conciliatory methods of aibltiatlon lu
all disputes with foreign nations, so
as to avoid arm il stilfc The protec-
tion of the savings of tho people lu
banks and lu other folios of Invest-
ments by tho presivatlou of tho com-meui- al

prospeilty of tho country and
the placing In positions of trust men
of only the highest Integrity. In otli'.-- r

words, McKlnleylsiu carried forward.

Coincide nccs abound 111 connection
with the lluffalo tragedy. One of tlie
latest to be noted Is that President
Oat Hold's death occurred on the same
day of the month fixed for President
McKlnley's burial at Canton, the

of the battle of Clilcka-malign- a,

in which tieneral llarlleld
took a conspicuous pari. Furthermore,
yesterday, the day of he McKlnley
luncral cervices at Washington, was
also tho anniversary of the battle of
Antletam, In which Mr. McKlnley's
conduct was so heroic as to elicit spe-

cial mention by his commanding olll-ce- r,

Colonel, afterward President
Hayes. Strangely, Indeed, do the
threads of our history Intertwine.

As showing how rapidly the scythe
of time Is cutting down the veteran
soldleiy of tho Civil war, In tho ten
yea is Immediately past, the member-
ship of the Army has declined
from S'JS.oiiT to 2cJ!.,"i07. The nuinbir
lest by death last year was S,166,

Only a few years ago the papeis
were full of at titles telling how Eng-
lish syndicates were buying American
Indus-tries- . Now American capitalists
are frequently bii.vlug Kugllsh Indus-

tries. Wonderfully has tlie tldo
turned.

Confidence Is Felt
In NeA) President

I'mni II. lhn.IV N( Vik I,.l.rr In the
l'lnli ll ll'lll I I'll vs.

WAS mule ippjient M. tuny liininuis that
IT .ill . ippirhriiMi ll of tiuiiii i.d ni or iiisttnli-- '

HIM I hoi piveil a'.i., fi'l tho nuikets lm
pli.teil lemtrkihtc stirngtli. 'I Ins ln.illhful

tniio w.i. it U true, due in put tn the srjtltl-ra-

'ii that tho ilitllrullim iiuliiUincil sill mm-lii- er

hitttirn llio t'nlleil Males strrl rnrpoi itlon
uml its rmplojM lino bien brouuht lo an eni.
llur another n.isin whv the nniUiLc hue reu.d
mill ariiisth i to bo ilNonriut In the loiitiilcm a
the tmiiiuil at il iiuliHiri.il loniiimulty lin in
President l!iMivielt. i Ins fei'lintf would lino
pii'.iihil omii had lu't the ptfMilmt upon takliu
thi' oath of cifflie ilitlirnl Willi all the foriuilay
ami sobinmly entitled bv tills momentous ohm-nun- ,

tint it would be Ins purpose to ciny out
tho pr.liuoi and methoiU of hia pmlecevor. It
w.i. of c,oure, Known in .1 griieri! .' tint
KoixM'vrlt m 111 tlimonsli inpilhy and Hi"
In .ill lot ii.ord with the f'U..piiiiuii4 tiaturi't
of MiKinlej's first .vliiilnMi.ulon,

- li-

lt U true tint tbeie w.K u colli el ion of a
hrli f auuoiiiii i incut made by ltouerli somi af'i'r
tho llivl'juiKi'fotc tieity w.n fnimulalril, in
nlin li ho took, hmio with foMio of the pinviiiniu
of lint tu.ll. Hut the Implosion In IliU c uy
hai alwaji bem tint I'rculnit McKlnley hlmflf
was lint ,e lrnocably counulltfd to all of tie
fe.iliins of the tieaty .n to
S.I.MIU tint it KpriKiitrd in every rcpt Ins
own imihancoablo mmIctlonj a to what the
iiiliiio of that coiuenlion should be. It would,
llierrfon-- , tic inimirato to that rien Willi

iit to .i liruty with (irc.it llritain coierlnt;
the Isllimi in i mil qiiitlmis. President Ilooeclt
was at varlmuo with the linn coniktlons of Ins
pre di lost r.

Somo tin-- , .inception lu prevailed as to ceililn
uiitihiidly Miiliiuriit mated hi this city aualtit
ISnntoirlt when lie was Kocemor by kouio of the
timncial lii.iitutlous uml by some of thoo who

h.oe been con..plcuoui as tho cuators of Kir.it
indii.tii.il comhliulionA It Is true that one cap-

italist and flnincler Identillul with one of tlie
laiuot of tho cciiporatiuiu in New ork vva

very .invioiic tint aiollirr thin Itooscvilt should
bo iininitiitril for pmeriior l.i'.t jcir. It is alfn
true that eomo of thu liadcrs of tho Uepubliiau
ore uiuitinu tinfiiiid tint linwrnor 1!oocmI
should servo n.i vlco it raihrr than aa
puc rimr for a second tnin. 11m views of tlu-- e

llcpublliaiH li'ippciied to ha in full F.vmpaihy
with the wi-h- of a vny prominent Democratic
c ipilalUt, .ilihougli tln-i- wis picicclcnt for tins
Minpithy, 'llio capitalist hid upon other out-fir-

found that some) of tlu Hepublcan leulem,
one in paitleular, vcro nuile to Ins
wishes.

o
Hut alile fmiil this liiIe of corpor-

ate Iwtilily to lloosevelt llieic was aluoliiti lv
i,niii. Somo of tho tripor.itions wire of tho
opinion tint flovemur Itnnscick'i taxilion
n hemes, however correct they may have be n
In pnmiplo, were tint carefullv, tlmrouslily
thoiu-h- t out. v Whclher Una view be correct or
not wo shall soon dUcovcr, flnco the Ijvv Is to
bo pas-o- il upon bv tho C'nuit of Appeal-.- , one of
the counsel npposliiir It. upon
gnmiiiU, In Ini; Divid II. Hill. Hut while tin re
vviro ditfrrriicrts of opinion as lo tho policy or
adeipiaiy of fomo of the measures advocated bv
(lovernor Hoo.eveU, theso ditfeieins oocai.loned
not the slightest l.ok ol conndenco in Ids cnnsn
enticuisness, his iclulit.v or his complete nnd

ilovolhn .1 will to Ids iluiirH as pivernT.
'Ihrielore, lloosevelt becomes piesldent with the
absolute conddenee of tho commercial, iudustiial
and financial commuiiltv, and It was tint fielinir
that w.is in pirt leflected in the blrcnvth of the
vailoiu iiuikeU Mumlay morniui;.

o
ltoosicdt Is the Mrnt tvpic.il, ttulv ilntai lens-ti-

CII1.CU of New" cx titv to linnine pre.i-(bu- t

ol the t'mted Mate. 'J'lie only other cite
nn of thi.s nlv wlio lus ferved as president was
a cllirrn by adoption, and never had experience
In any other of tho various dements which com
tune to uiako this irioat lOMiiopnhUn mrtiopolis
than that bo met with as a politician and as a
lower who bad couo fioui Ills piavtico to tin'
pot of Collector of t'u.toms, (irnrr.il Arthur,
Siinurl I. llldfii, ono of tho three) cilirns ci
New Yoik clly nominated for tho prealdencv,
Aaion llurr aiul lloraco (lierley lirlnc tho others,
was in touch solely with tho professional and
iimmiriiial life of New-- YoiU and with its poll.
tle.s. Mr. (ievelaud, It Is true, wa.s a quasi chi-
rm of New olK city "it the tune of his third
iiomlnitlon, and was tlie only candidate for tin
prcanlrui) who was a voter in New York city,
who was elected. Hut be had really milntalurd
no inoio than a temporary and convenient resi-

dence hero for three jrara when he was nomin-
ated for the thiol time and was practically a
stransrr, to far as Identification with and under-itandi-

of the various rlnneuia tint make tree
life in thi city, arc concerned,

In one cf the despatches from Paris it Is (ill
thai tho various plctoilal n premutations of
Itoa.evrlt t bun forth js n tvpie.d huntrr or
cowboy, a tort of modem lu lliivolo, so far
an clreas and freedom of llfo arc concerned, and
that ho l.i ri'u.udril both in I'.uU and upon the
Lontlnriit of l.umpo as tho true? type of that
loush, vUnuius, frontier life which Iluropo

with rldlusr the bronco and ihootiiiff
bulTaliies and Indlins. Hut tlio liuth Is that
liieauied by tlio statidanls vvhlrli rslablUlced
what luiiiy i all tho tine AmerUiii aiUtocraejr,
that of ruvlroiiuirnt and family, lloosevelt is the
only mm ever called to the presidency who
would K found to meet Ihtfe arhltraiy or Ideal
cliaiactrrirllca. His linfaee goes lu-l- c unbroken
In the rally Dutch patiooni. tho settler, and nil
til 1A the dominant authority In Ncvt York
til), lloosevelt himself wai born In the very
heait of what, at lint time, wai the pait of Never

York inhabited uot by the new rich or the very

r

rich but ri) those who had from the tlmi' of
I'etcr Mii.vveunt been rsteemed the leadini? fam
ibe. m fir as cultivate n, breedlnft, refinement
and an limbistanilliii: of the Pnrr Impulses of
I ho til an eoneciiinl. It was a circle to which
the' very rich Were adiultied, to It
hcloiiartj Hamilton I'lsh uml Ids family, the
l.ivlnirlons, the Van llinstlaew, the Mhujlen,
and to it were admitted men pre rmliirnt (cf
abllltv or ciiltivalloii, but who weie not of New

ork blithi ac, fur liwtitice, William M. Hurts
and .bxepli II, ( boa lo. It was amid these en
vlroiniiiiils and in a pcciillirly re Unci and cub
tivaleel elide lint Itoo.evrll was bred to early
manhood. It was this environment that stimu-
lated a n ilur il ill'pn.itloti to litriaiy attainment
afleiward so finely clevvloped In rtooevell s
sltidlr and wrlthiKii upon the cono,uerlnir o( our
croat west by the forces of elvlllratlon and

MriMired therefore by Kuropran stand-
ards, , liistrael of bolus a tvpical cow-bo-

or fronticnouiii, represetiM the very flower
of New York cultivation, just as the Adamsr
did lint cf MmIuii.

(V- -
llvrry ono line who hid pfwonal arnuilntance

witli both President McKlnley and with Theo-
dore lloiisovrlt knew that the essenll.il distinction
between the two men wai simply a dlflerence of
temperament. In all tho fundamental attributes
of chir.iitir, In iimi.il tibe r, in an rxciuislto
se n.e, both of self ir.peet, pcioiill fionor and
vvli it the rblljatloiis of Intercourse between man
and man tcfpiiic, the two nun wric singularly
alike, lu Iruiprrameiit, however. It would tie
si if fl. ill t lii disinter two mote wholly unlike ex-

cept that so f.ir as temperament tnuthe upon
moral mnlllles there was stioiiE rcrtnli!anie
between ll.ini. Mckinley v. conservative, rm-lion-

tentative by nitittal dupo-ltlo- lie need-i-

no t r.i Ititncr for tho oultivitbui of tluvr quati-tic- .

With Roosevelt they have been very laicely
arqulied, although his friend have some times
thoualit tint there was a sttaln of distrust of
others in his nature, of which McKlnley failed
ever to clvo evidence, not llio distrust that

cIMike but that u tilth Impelled lloose-
velt alwavs to know hi man before he gave to
that friend his unbounded confidence. When
one o ulvrn, however, it was supreme and un
shakable1.

o --

11 Is temperament that is diMOveted In what
finny reaaul as Koo-rvr- impulsiveness, a
iinllty that .it times caused him to (ace accu-
sations that bo was not alwaja tactful. Never-

theless, be. dispbivrd creat tirt when lie was. at
Mbiny seivitur as troeriiinr. lloosevelt' vision,

so fir as all of the .utilities of nature, of ovist-rnr-

of the whole world around him are
uudoublrdly broader thin McKinley's

w.is Vlihlnlej' (nndneu for activity found It
ehief (rrat ideation In tho activity of movement,
whidi evplilna his dehclit in railway travel. He
omo told the writer that ho alwav bad been

fond of travelling When bo was .1 hoy
ll sieimd lo him that tho litgTirst crat ideation
poblo was tint obtained by a min who wy
able to llrldo em tho ears " He did not look
foilli upon nature with almott the pnot' ejp, as
lloosrvelt alway doe, nor wis his imiirination,
mtivo or cultivated, compaiablo to that wlibh
lloosevelt petnsrsTi. He bad but little Interest in
Iitiruluro as such, eveeptimr the applied liter.1
lure of statisilt. of politii.i and of alt tint

to crovernniiut. He studied men, whcie.
as lloosevelt seemi to know- - them intuitively.

o --

The temperamental ipnlitles which iIMInsulsh
lloosevelt osplnn hi Intlmides. McKlnley's
closest ccnipiuicius weie men or autliority or
tvperieiieo or kimwlnliro In all.tirs of pivern-lueu-

state or economic, llooscvclt's intimatts
have alwavs been men of Inch tntelb-- tint tuiti-vilio-

Ho Ins not hid a lame c neb of s

composed of men who weie prominent in finance
or indu-ar- or eonunerce His temperament and
his taste i.uwil him to throw down hi Hit
books in di.KUt, not so much at the abstract
principle of law as with what he perceiveel mmt
li" Hie tedious refinement entailed by it prac-
tice. Hero in recent veirs hi very Intimate
friends hive been men who wer- - Tiotli scholarly,
hichly cultivated, of ,et knowledge, and .vet
not nine academicians lute men of ,1 flairs, as
for iitanee, Pr. Nidiolia lurray llutler, clean
of the JmIiooI of rinbwopby at Columbia mil
versity, or Prodi rick W'. Holla, lately ono of tho
I'lilted states eomniiv.ioiins at the Hague

and now a member of tlio luterntliouil
Tclbuinl. It was tho s holarly qualitie of Sen
ator Wolenit, his loimnand of liiiguage. on
(Mirlrv, Lis Imageiy, Ids riictoric, cIhiumi,

lint especially attracted Jtocvevolt to him ami
tho intimacy long e'tiMMird between Honseirlt
and Nuator l.odtfc Is traceable tn their llirvaid
associations rather th in tn any friendship or mv
iiiiilerptaiiding or s;mpatliy created by political
illianio or views.

o
Tn methods of work, in the privacies of II"

libraty, in the personil but siipeiflinl chir.n
terlsties) of evecutive action, there will be

a marked ciifieieiuo between diosi tut
distinguished MiKiuiey ami tliofo which well
identify lloosevelt. Ho may have no more , u

eigy, tio greater power ot concentration th.cn M

Kinley but these quclit e will lis
more appirent. Hi energy will be not onlv

inoio cou.pli uoiidy mmifpslril but more mum
diatelv tommunieatcd tn thoo around him than
wa tlie case with Mckinley. Hut ill the gnat
fiiuilcinrut.il quilities of el 1 racier, in tuor.cl
liber, in intenso patriotism, the late president
and his successor are singulirly alike.

Took It Liteinlly.
"Oh, Jnliiim. I'm awfully mointiid to think

sou took two c!ibos of ne , iam mid four piecs
of rako at Kctie Krb IiunuVit pailv'"

"Hut, mamma, tluv kept akni' me if Id
have mote, and vnu know jmi tolu me to alwavs
siv, 'vis.ni,' and 'ves, mi am.' ' - l'li.ljiklph.a
llullcliu

r NOTICE
Our Shoe Store
Will Be Closed
All DayThurs-da-y

on Account
of the Death of
Our Beloved
President.

Lewis & Reilly,
114 & 116 Wyoming Avenue. 1

Up-to-D- ate

c. Amir&vjss-i-s. . K5M . . lysvc-.- . !

rNTlcl rTU ' . vjv 0F '"

r.

Shirts, Underwear and Hosiery.

412 Spruce Street,
ffry our 10c. Linen Collaro,

FINLEY'S

Fall Opening

Display of

Ladies' Muslin

Underwear.

There Is that sompthlnc Indescrlh-fibl- o

about our line of Ladles' Muslin
Underwear that distinguishes It from
the ordinary.

Tho Fit nnd Finish Perfect,

Our styles Aro Different.

Tho Embroideries Aro Finer,
Tho Xaces Aro Prettier.

Our Tall Kxhlbit of Finn Llnserlo Is
unusually attractive, showing many
new and novel designs, beautifully
trimmed in neat and pretty patterns
ot

Fine Embroideries,

Point do Parrle Laces,

Point de Gene Laces,

Valenciennes Laces,

Bcnaissanco Laces,

Hcnl Torchon Lace.

CORSET COVERS,
At 10c to ?2.65.

DRAWERS,
At 20c to $2.50.

CHEMISES,
At 75c to ?2.05.

NIGHT GOWNS,
At 85c to $6.50.

LONG SKIRTS,
At $1.00 to 11.50.

SHORT SKIRTS,
At 45c to $2.75.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS,
At 10c to 85c.

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS.
At 00c to $1.50.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

To uso furniture in your office

that is not te in stylo
nnd quality.

You meet prospective customers
in your office nnd they will judge
you by your surroundings.

Your office furniture should be
such as to make a good im-

pression.
We carry the finest stock of

Office Furniture
in the city. If you want Desks,
Chairs or Tables come in and see
what we can show you.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

1 HE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, tt'wyjc AH:

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEED
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. nulldlPK Contraetor.
Emploji union men, r.ttlmatci cheerfully
given. rtfmodflltiK and repairing 1 tnccltlty.

320 WASHINGTON AVB.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL eXCHANOC,
SCRANTON. PA.

(iolcl Medal
S- - Photographer

In FOR
SALEChlldren'i

Artist. llt'ilf.lKS and WAD-OS-

ot all kinds)
atro Houses and
llulMIn 1iU at
harcaln. HOItSKb.F'ARRELL'S IhlPPGD and
nitOOMIU) atTransfer

V7. T. Keller'sXfoTfs freleht, Hunt
turo ami llacKac-- r Lac kairanna Carriage
fafe. 1'ianos and Ma Worki.
thlnery.

217 Lackawanna Ave

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Wilt fell all their samples of fine Imported
Madras for men at 69e. : worth $1 to $2 SO

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, 216. 2IO PAULI BLDQ.

Attorney-at-La- Scranton, Fa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

t Mears Rulldin?. Parlors open Monday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear Sit Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared tor
tho (.pring ivason. Wo make all kind of porch
forerns. etc.

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, rtuilder and Dealer In
Duilding Stone. Cementing of cellars a spe-

cialty. Telephone 2S92.
Office. S27 Washlneton avenue.

i

11$

In

anrvouncing opening stock,
special attention Entire Line

order, giving
Exclusive colorings
world's leading before

complete tempting

prices. A supem siock oi

Wilton

I

Wall

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

$200,000. Surplus .$523,000

United Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINKSS, SAV-

INGS accounts, large

or small, .

Open Saturday evenings
8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President

Henry Jr., Vice

Peck, Cashi

HANLEY'S

Bakery.
SPRUCE ST.

Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a rpeelalty of fine bread itufft.
Orders for Salads, Croquettn, etc.,

promptly filled.

A full Una ol Lee Cream and Ice.

W. A. HARVEY.
r.lectrlo Wiring and Flaturea.

Klectrle Pell and Telephone Work.
3 09COMMO WE TH BUILOINO

FRED H. WINTER.
824 CAPOUSC AVENUE,

6tiple Groeerleo and Provisions. A full line
cf Vegetables, cte., received daily.

The scranton Vitrified Brick
undTile Manufacturing Company
Makers of Paving Prick, etr. M. II. Dale,
Cereral Sales Agent, Office 329 Washington av.
Works at Nay Aug. Ta.. 11. its W. V It, 11.

WILSON t COMPANY.

Fahlonahle Tailors (Hotel Jrnnvn Ituilding),
822 Spniee atreet, Pa. hulls
IS cents; pants pressed, 10 cents. re-

paired, called for and delivered. New Phone, 2892

KlNQSBURY & SCRANTON,
Manufacturers' A,enta

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Dittrlct Agents for

John A Ttoebllng'a Sons Co 'a Wire Itope and
Electrical Wire. Ciutta Percha and Itubber Mfg.
Co.'s Pelting, Hose and Mechanical
Itubher Roods. Knovvllon Packing Carter's
Oil Clothing Room 310 Paull Bldg.

SEOURITY BUILOINO A UNION
Home office, Mears transicla a

general building and loan business thioughout
the utatc of Pennsylvania,

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt A-- Cornell Co., In tin
and sheet metal notk and ventll.etlon. Carton
lumaces, lepalrs an) general tin ssork a
specialty No s."2 Lackawanna avenue

4 .

I

an me leaaing iaDncs.

Fall Desk'

J In the of our we t
to the fact that our

has been made to our special thus us an
Line of designs and from the

mills. Never have we been en--
abled to offer a stock so at such

An Is

Williams
126

I

Capital

States

and

from

Beun, pres.

Wm. H.

420

Ojitcn,

Scranton, pressed,
Clothing

Packing,

SAVINQS
tlulldlng,

Carpets

new
call

Axminster Brussels

Velvet Tapestry

Early Inspection Advised

Washington Avenue.

Carpets

4.,l''l,',,5,,J'

riJRSONAL

whether

Ingrain

McAnulty,

Paper Draperies

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

! HI
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue.


